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T14E RoAri-,G FARcE -After an ail-
night debate the Grand Orange Lodgc
in session at Goderich. passed, by a slim

~. majority. a seties ofresolutions in which
the action of the Protestant nenibers of

* Parliament (especially those of themn Nbo
wvere Orangemen) in voting against
O'Brien's resolution, was condemned.
The clause in brackets Nvas subsequentiy
ornitted. ont of deference t0 the lacer-

* ated feelings of Nvorthy Brothers Sir
,ohn, Bovel. Rykert. Haggert, ct -ai.

> Beyond this verbal condemnation-
which was thus afîerwards robbed of its
sting-the Grand Lodge voted $,;,0o to
the funds of the Citizens' Committee,
and-tbat %vas all. It made no einphatic

* deciaration in favor of the disallowvance
of the B3ill, and it uttered no advice to its members to, lereafter
repudiate the leadership of politicians who had betrayed and dis-
graced the Order. The outcome wvas plainly a triumph for the
Tory machine. wvhich -,as represented in the Lndge by a strong
deiegation. The very fact of the debate iasting ail night proves
that the supreme object in view wvas to shield the Goverrament.
On grounds of Orange principle alone, there vvas no occasion for
any debate whatever. It now remains for the rank and file to
administer the rebukc which the political managers in the Grand
Lodge dcaerve, and if they fail to do it tbey become parties to
thieir own degradation. The huilabaioo at Goderich was the old
minstrel farce in which the wvell-padded comnedian is severeiy
pounded (upon the pad) with a split club, the result beiag a ter-
rific racket-and that only.

IN FOR A DRENciiiîN..-Day by day the Storm of public indig-
nation againat the Jesuit Act grows fieircer. Prom afllparts0f the
Prov'ince cor-e reports of meet ing-s of citi zens, lodges, con ferences,
etc. etc., at wvhicli resolutions are passed expressing unqualified
condemnation of the action of the l1arliarnentary majority. Thie
leaders of the Grit part), probably begin to apprehend nov that
all th15 public turrnoil means sornething. Tlîey find that the
people xvili not accept their pettifogging plea of provincial Rights
as a justification for their betrayal of thte gencral interests of the
Dominion, and that tlîcy are in for it " -then next they face the
country.

HE " Culross l>oet " is probably
known by reputation to our cultured

and a few other bards of good stand-
in(,, lie is envelopcd in some obscurity
as tobis personality. W~e do not know
precisely what town or villagec daims
himi for a. citizen-but nost Iikely hie
ives somewhere ini the township

~ ~ whose naine hce bas miade iminiortal.
-- It is enough to be sure that hie is one

of Our nativ-e poets, and wliile lie con
4 tinues to enjoy the divine affiatus, xve

see no reason to despair of Canadian
Literaturc. Tiiese reniarks are by
wvay of preface to the foliowing littie

gemi wliich. the LPoet bas '"written for the Toronto G Rip."
Asîde fromr its intrinsic iiterary mer, the verse bas an
historie value for the future hiographer, in throwing sorte
iight on the political lcinings ( the distinguished
author:

SIR JOHN'$ £t'ITAPII.

H-ere lies Sir John, Premier of late,
I-le died and xvent t0 Heaven's gate;
Gabriel met him with a club,
And knocked him back- to Beelzebub.

SPEAKING of Sir John reminds us that that very
getstatesniani was last week invested with the hion-

orary degrce of L,. D. by the University of Toronto.
TJhus is politicai virtue rewardeci. In some countries,
Unîvcrsities entrusted witb the power of decorating, peo-
pie with aiphabeticai baubies are not very particular as to
the selections they make. They have heen known to
thus bonor men w~ho had shown a bad political example
to thc youth of the country by popularîzing bribery, cor-
ruption, gerrymnanclering, etc., and ini one or two instances
statesnien wlho have even truckiled to thie Jesuits have
receivcd degrees. We arc glad to observe that our Cana-
dian University displays no sucb iaxity, and reserves its
bonors exclusiveiy for tbose who have been a bencfit and
a blessing to the commionwealth.

H ON. OLIVER MOWA-ýT and Mr. Meredith were also
decorated on the sanie occasion for eminent ser-

vices to, the country. Trbe LL-D. in Mr. Mfowat's case
signifies that lie is an adcpt at Doctoring the 1.aws and
Languages of the Eastern Ontario schools.

«UT HY sbould we give a cent at ail? Vote it down!"
VV This :s what Aid. Denison is reported to bave

said tipon the notion of Aid. Fleming to send $5,ooo to the
Jobnstown sufferers. The words are simply brutal, and
disgrace both their author and the Counicil in which he
sits. The people of the United States are well able-
and more than wiiing-to accord ail necessary'àissi stance
to their afflicted feiiov-citizensýwithout outside lielp, true
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